
Appren&ceship Opportuni&es at ANGELINA'S 

At ANGELINA'S, we believe in nurturing talent and providing aspiring individuals with 
opportuni<es to kickstart their careers in the culinary and hospitality industry. As a 
leading fine-dining restaurant, we are excited to offer appren<ceship programs to 
enthusias<c and passionate individuals looking to gain hands-on experience and 
exper<se from our seasoned professionals. 

Culinary Appren<ce: 

If you have a passion for cooking and dream of becoming a skilled chef, our Culinary 
Appren<ce program is the perfect opportunity for you. Under the guidance of our 
experienced chefs, you will be exposed to various culinary techniques, learn about 
sourcing high-quality ingredients, and have the chance to assist in the prepara<on of 
exquisite dishes. This appren<ceship will give you a strong founda<on in the culinary 
arts and open doors for a promising career in the kitchen. 

Bartending Appren<ce: 

Are you fascinated by mixology and the art of craMing tantalizing cocktails? Our 
Bartending Appren<ce program offers hands-on training in the art of mixology, bar 
opera<ons, and customer service. You will work closely with our talented 
bartenders, learning the art of combining spirits, crea<ng unique cocktails, and 
mastering the art of customer engagement. This appren<ceship will equip you with 
the skills to become a confident and skilled bartender in a high-end hospitality 
environment. 

Front-of-House Appren<ce: 

For individuals who excel in guest rela<ons and have a flair for hospitality, our Front-
of-House Appren<ce program is an excellent opportunity to learn the ropes of 
restaurant opera<ons. As an appren<ce, you will receive comprehensive training in 
customer service, table management, and event coordina<on. You will work 
alongside our skilled front-of-house team, gaining valuable insights into crea<ng 
excep<onal dining experiences and building las<ng rela<onships with guests. 



 
Pastry and Baking Appren<ce: 

If you have a sweet tooth and a passion for crea<ng delectable desserts and pastries, 
our Pastry and Baking Appren<ce program is tailor-made for you. Under the 
mentorship of our expert pastry chefs, you will learn the art of baking, cake 
decora<on, and pastry presenta<on. From craMing delicate pastries to crea<ng 
mouthwatering desserts, this appren<ceship will empower you to pursue a 
rewarding career in the pastry arts. 

Benefits of our Appren<ceship Programs: 

• Hands-on training from experienced professionals in a renowned fine-dining 
restaurant. 

• Exposure to a dynamic and crea<ve culinary environment. 
• Opportuni<es for growth and poten<al full-<me employment upon successful 

comple<on of the appren<ceship. 
• A nurturing and suppor<ve learning environment that encourages growth and 

crea<vity. 
• Networking opportuni<es within the culinary and hospitality industry. 
• Appren<ceship cer<ficate upon comple<on. 

How to Apply: 

To apply for our appren<ceship programs, please send your updated resume and a 
cover leVer explaining why you are passionate about your chosen appren<ceship 
and what you hope to gain from the experience to [Email Address]. Please specify 
the appren<ceship program you are interested in. 

We are excited to welcome passionate individuals to our appren<ceship programs 
and help them embark on a journey of learning and growth in the world of culinary 
and hospitality excellence. 

please forward your CV to us via our email below: 
Email: info@angelinassnodland.co.uk

Follow us on social media for updates and sneak peeks:


